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Breakfastwith Eliot Spitzer
T'ostedby thc New york Law Journal and the
Associationof the Bar of the City of New york
January 27,1999
MR. COOPER:Good.mgrning.
My nameis Mke Cooper.I,m the
presidentof the Associationof the-Bar,and
it's ,y;;6ieasure
to
welcomeyou to meetandhearthe Attorney GenerJ,
the-chiefregar
of;Ecerof the StateofNew yorh Eliot Spitzer
Eliot washerea rittreoverfour monthsagowith
threeother
candidates
in the Democraticprimary,andtook that occasion
to telr
you somethingabouthisvisionfor the office
ofettorney Generaland
the changes
that he wourdmakein its operatio" era i
i".r, tt "t
message
got throug[ because
hebestedthreeother.*;iJ"t., in the
primaryandthendefeatedtheincumbent.
we arevery pleased_tJris
morningat the fusociationto co-hostthis
eventwith the New.york Law Journar,who were
ou, *-rrorts back
at the candidates
debatesin earlySeptember.
ena witrrouin .tt e.
ado' I would like to presentthe presidentand
chiefexecutiveofficer
of theAmericanLawyerMedia,Bill pollak.
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Thankyou,Mchaer.And thankyou at for
coming
to the secondof what we hopewill be a continuing
*ri", or
progftrmsin whichtheLaw Journalandthe
citv n"arjoin tl-shed
Iight on issuesin this stateandcity'sregaranapaiciaiu."no

The AttorneyGeneraris the state'schieflegar
officer.It,s a position
that the bar hasa uniqueinterestin andconcern
about.Administrator
of about500artorneysandmorethan
9la vastlegalbureaucracy
1,800employees,
theAttorneyGeneralis tnefa*yer;h*;
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Now, what is - asI said,this officeis andpublicadvocacy,
generally,canbe an answerto the disillusionment
in ttrepu6nc.rhe
law canhelprestorethe integrityof institutions,the law canelevate
individuals,point theway towardsprogressin society,andthe law
anda certaintypeof lawyeringcando muchmorethanthat. what, of
course,I'm talkingaboutis pubticinterestraw.I'm talkingabout
aggressive
advocacy.
Not Republican
advocacy.Not Democratic
advocacy.
But, a teamof madeup of lawyersfor the public.And that
is at whatwe will do.
For yearswe haveheardthe right wordsspokenftom all sidesofthe
politicalspectrum.Everyonewantsto cleanup the environment,stop
predatoryconducton thepartof companies
andantitrustviolations,
changethepoliticalorder,imposecampaign
finance,but little of it
hashappened.
what I havemadeclearto thelawyersin theAttorneyGeneral,s
ofticeis thatourjob is to turn thedesireto accomplish
those
objectives
into reality.And thewaywe will do thisis throughspecific
plansthatwe havebegunto articulate.
Firstandforemostasof todayI amcreatinga publicintegrityunit.
we live in oneof thelargestandmostprog.esiu"stateslntheunion.
we alsolivein a statethatfallsshortwhenit comesto insuringthe
integrityof our publicinstitutions.
TodayI'm announcing
thecreationof a publicintegrityunit within
theAG'sofficethatwill investigate
androot out comrption
throughoutthe state.
I wantto sendthesignalto you asmy fellowmembers
of the barthat
if you knowof corruptionin contracting,
in procurement,
in false
billingsof stateagencies,
we wantto hearaboutit.
I wantto furthersendthe signalthatif localprosecutors
areunable
or lacktheresources
to prosecute
thesecases,
we will do so and
we'lldo it aggressively.
Ang I wantto saysomethingaboutthe dedicatedpublicservants,in
andout of uniform,who area awaroof improprieiyin thcir midst.
You havea placeto go. we will listento your complaints.
we will
takethemseriously,
andwe will pursuethem,everysingleone.
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Ihaveaskedtheverybest|awyersintheofficetocreatethisunitand
themandate
is to shinelightinto thedarkcornersof the stateandto
,
makesurethat thosewho thriveon secrecyandobfuscation,no
longerdo so.
A goal of the public.interestlaw firm operatingin the people'sgood
alsomeansthat we haveto addressa litanyof otherissuesthat are
oftengivenlip service,that arealsoignored.This meansnotjust
handlingindividualcasesthatis resolveproblems
betweenfftlgants,
but takingon thosesystemiccasesthat canhavean impact
throughoutanindustryor throughouta pieceof society.
Let mejust run througha few the industrieswhereI think we cando
that.Thetelecomindustry.clearlythisis anindustryin flux, an
industryin turmoil,anindustrywhere,by design,thefederal
government
haspassed
a statutewhichis designed
to bringthe forces
of competition
to bear,to shakethingsup, soih.t *" canlenerate
competition,
not onlyin our localphoneservices,
but in cubl.,in
Internetservice,sothatwe canseetheconvergence
technologies
and
resources
andcapitalthatwill benefitconsumers
andcontinueto
generate
the excitement
in our economythatwe need.
But, it hasn'thappened.
For betteror for worse,it simplyhasn't
happened.
And I havesaidto thelawyersin thetelecom-unit,
who
are_absolutely
stupendously
skilled,whatcanwe do structurally
that
will inducecompetition,
whatcanwe do to reducethe barriersto
competition,
evenin thecontextof the Supreme
court opinionon
Monday,thatcertainlyreinforced
theFCC'spowerto handlethese
issues.
we asadvocates,
forcefuladvocates
beforethepFC,wiil bein a very
criticalpositionto ensurethatthe localphonecompanies
reducethe
barriersto entryanddo everything
thatis possible
io createlocal
competition
in thelocalphonemarkets.
we're goingto pursuethat.Thiswill havea tremendous
impactupon
consumers
acrossthestate.will we alsohandlethe smallercases,
telemarketing
scams,
telemarketing
fraudsthatprayuponseniors?
of
coursewe will. But, we willtry to look at the ryrt.ric caseto
changeanindustrythatneedsto bechanged.

Healthcare,oneotherindustrythatis, of course,in absolute
turmoil.
wh.ereis it going?we simplydon'tknowfor sure.But onethingwe
do knowis thatthisis anindustrythatneedsto be reformed.
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Bureau.withoutrookingbackward,Ithinkthereis nothing
to be
gainedanymoreby retrispectiveilatysis "r*rrii.pp*ed
in the
pastfouryears.I canmerery
saytherewil bea,nu.h-ior.
qggressive
civil rightsagenda
overthenextfourv*r.
I

w:.-h""r already
numberof cases,
whichI amnot
lrgun a significant
at libertyto talk about.
we havearready
begunrootiige ut
' somevery
toughissues
andwewill movequickly-on
t[.r.
MS.HOCIIBERGER:
Thankyou.Go ahead.
Ms. sASsowER: My nameis Elenasassower,rm
the coordinator
of the centerfor JudicialAccountability.
I *-ito *ngr"Lrure you
andthankyou for makingasyour first priority heretheannouncement
of a publicintegrityunit. tndeed,that was the first
questionthat I submittedby E-mailandby a*,
*rr"t hadiecome of
that pre-electionproposar.So,I am reailyderightJ and;;rjoyed.
Let mejust thoughskip_to
my-thirdquestionthat I hadproposed
today,andthat is, that I wourdhopethat a pubricint.g;ryL"tion
would alsoexaminethe practic"sof th. Attorney cenlraLs
office in
defendingstatejudgesandstateagencies
suedin ritle"ii*l
fu you know, we ran a $3,000pubricinterestad about
the fraudurent
defensetacticsof the AttorneyGneral'soffice.
MS. HOCIIBERGER:Is therea question?
yeah.
MS. SASSOWER:
MS. HOCI{BERGER:Couldwe get to the question.
Ms. SASSowER:what stepsareyou goingto take
in view ofthose
allegationsthat the Attorney General'so]ffi". u*, rraud
to derend
statesjudgesandthe statecommissionon Judicial
conduct suedin
[ugauon.
MR. SPITZER:Anythingthat is submittedto us we
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MS. SASSOWER:
I haveit I haveit righthere.
MR SPITZER:Okay.Why did I suspectthat?
Thankyou.
MS. HOCHBERGER:This one alsocamein

over E-^rl=

what areyour views on the unauthorizedpractice
ofraw generany,
with
pecifically
respect
to
the
unauthoriz.a
pru"tir.
3nd
ii
immigrationlaw in NewYork? How will your
;ffi; d*l ivitrr iP
MR SPITaR: It is atrareawherethe Attorney
Generalsoffice has
enforcementauthority,asI was remindedthi,
io;G
Ur r, ".o
good friendEd Meyer. we haveco-authority
to enforcethoserules
with the Board of i.egents,andwe will do so
aggressively.
I think it doesraiseinterestingissuesin areas
ofthe law wherethere
is, frankly, not sufficientrepresentation.
And immigrationraw in
particularis one sucharea.so I know there
haveuon
proposalsover the yearsto permit somenon-ricensed*r" grave
ru*yl^ to give
adviceup to a certainthreshordin thoseareas,
but it,sobviousryan
areawherewe will be aggressivein our enforcement
*herqit,s
appropriate.
MS. HOCIIBERGER:yes.
A SPEAKER:Goodmorning.It soundslike we,re
readyfor an
E-ridefor thoseofyou that rememberDisney.
'

what role do you seeor foreseefor thejudicial
systerqmeaningthe
courts,the bar,your officeandotherom."r *itt
respect,otrr""*
issuesthat mayor maynot manifestthemselves,
MR. S'ITZER: Welr,the first thingI havedone
is to try to see
wherethe AttorneyGeneralsomcJis i" t.*,
"rbeing preparedfor
this probrem.And^Idon'tyet havea ,t*, unr*.r
in termsof where
we arein termsof gettingour computersystems
readyfor the __for
that moment'And obviouslypeopli aremore
worriedabouthospitals
andgettingpaychecks
anairredki"g t;;.r rrurting. But, I think
we will be prepared.
what roregeneralry
thereis for lawyers,I rea'y haven,tthought
aboutthat in particular.
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